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Noncovalent complexes involving a single-stranded DNA oligonucleotide and a polybasic
compound (spermine, penta-L-lysine, penta-L-arginine, or polydisperse poly-L-lysine) were
detected by nanospray-MS. Several control experiments tended to show that these complexes
preexisted in solution and that the interactions were initially ionic ones between oligonucle-
otide phosphates and protonated basic sites of the polybasic compound. Collision-induced
dissociation (CID) experiments carried out with these complexes allowed us to identify some
differences in the nature of the interactions between the solution and the gas phase, arising
from possible proton transfers. Different dissociation pathways were observed according to
the nature of the polybasic compound and to the initial charge state of the complex. The
complex involving spermine dissociated by cleavage of noncovalent bonds leading to the
separation of the two components, whereas the one involving penta-L-arginine underwent
fragmentations of covalent bonds. Both behaviors were independent of the initial charge state
of the complex. On the other hand, the dissociation pathway of the complex involving
penta-L-lysine has been shown to be clearly charge state dependent. Noncovalent dissociation
(separation of the two components) driven by coulomb repulsion occurred for the higher
charged complexes, whereas fragmentation of covalent bonds was the main pathway of the
lower charged complexes. In the latter case, differences in CID behavior were observed for
different lengths of poly-L-lysine. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2007, 18, 346–358) © 2007
American Society for Mass Spectrometry

In living organisms, DNA phosphates bear negativecharges and can interact with cationic molecules
through ionic bonds. Such bonds involving proton-

ated basic amino acid residues [Lysine (Lys), Arginine
(Arg), and Histidine (His)] play an important role in
DNA–protein interactions. An example is the packag-
ing of DNA in cell nuclei by histones, which are
proteins including a high proportion of basic residues
[1]. Moreover, some natural polyamines such as pu-
trescine (NH2OC2H8ONH2), spermidine (NH2O
C3H6ONHOC4H8ONH2), and spermine (NH2O
C3H6ONHOC4H8ONHOC3H6ONH2) are present in
cells as multi-protonated molecules and can interact
with DNA [2]. Furthermore, complexes involving poly-
basic compounds and DNA have attracted new interest
as a way to transport a therapeutic gene or an oligonu-
cleotide in a cell. Poly-L-Lysine, polyamines, and their
derivatives are extensively studied vectors [3, 4].

The development of electrospray ionization (ESI)
[5] and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization
(MALDI) [6, 7] allowed the emergence and rapid
growth of the mass spectrometry of noncovalent com-
plexes [8–11]. Complexes involving DNA are consider-
ably less studied than those involving proteins
and studies of the attachment between DNA and
polyamines or polybasic peptides are particularly
scarce. The only observations of natural polyamine–
oligonucleotide complexes by mass spectrometry have
been reported in the case where spermine was used as
matrix additives for oligonucleotide analysis by MALDI-
TOF [12–15]. In this case, protonated sites of the poly-
amine were expected to bond DNA phosphate in solution
to displace alkaline cations [12–14] and stabilize duplexes
[15]. Ideally, polyamine protons were transferred to DNA
phosphates during sample crystallization or desorption/
ionization process and the oligonucleotide free of alkaline
cation and polyamine was observed. However, under
some matrix conditions, unwanted polyamine–oligonu-
cleotide complexes were detected.
Furthermore, polybasic peptide–oligonucleotide

complexes have also been detected by MALDI-TOF
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[16â–21].âObservationâofâsuchâcomplexesâwasâfirstâre-
portedâbyâJuhaszâandâBiemannâ[16].âInâthatâwork,âhighly
acidic compounds (such as DNA) were detected as
noncovalent complexes with a peptide or a small pro-
tein rich in Arginine, Lysine, and/or Histidine. Subse-
quently,âVertesâetâal.â[17]âstudiedâinteractionsâbetween
single-stranded oligonucleotide and basic dipeptides or
smallâproteins.âWoodsâetâal.â[18]âformedâcomplexes
between basic peptides with various sequences and
single/double-stranded oligonucleotides. By varying
pH and comparing theoretical protonation state of free
oligonucleotide nucleobases and phosphates with the
presence or absence of complexes, interactions have
been proven to occur between oligonucleotide phos-
phatesâandâpeptideâbasicâresiduesâandâtoâbeâionicâ[17,
18].âAnotherâevidenceâofâtheânatureâofâtheseâinteractions
was the observation of a competition between basic
peptides and alkaline cations to bind the oligonucleo-
tide phosphates: peaks of oligonucleotide–peptide com-
plexes were sharper than those of free oligonucleotide,
indicating a displacement of alkaline cations by basic
peptidesâ [17].â Conversely,â whenâ increasingâ ionic
strength (by increasing ammonium salt concentration),
ammonium cations displace basic peptides, resulting in
the disappearance of the complex in the mass spectrum
[18].âInâsomeâcases,âvariousâstoichiometriesâhaveâbeen
observed, suggesting the absence of a specific binding
site.
Byâusingâdifferentâoligonucleotides,âWoodsâetâal.â[18]

confirmed that, at neutral pH, oligonucleotide base
sequence does not seem to have any influence on the
formation of the complex, whereas the composition of
the peptide is important. First, the efficiency of complex
formation depends obviously on the presence and num-
berâofâbasicâresiduesâinâtheâpeptideâ[17].âInterestingly,
Arginine seems to have a greater role in the complex
formationâthanâLysineâandâHistidineâ[17].âThisâcanâbe
explained by a greater stability of its bond with the
phosphate group in solution or in the gas phase result-
ing from its structure. Furthermore, the proportion and
the arrangement of the basic amino acids within the
peptide have been found to be important. Indeed,
Woodsâetâal.â[18]âobservedâthatâatâleastâfiveâbasic
residues in close proximity to each other, but separated
by aliphatic residues, seemed to favor the formation of
a complex with an oligonucleotide. This suggests that
the geometry of the complex can play a role and/or that
forces other than ionic ones are involved. Vasseur et al.
[19]âusedâMALDI-TOFâtoâobserveâcomplexesâbetween
single-stranded oligonucleotide and guanidine deriva-
tives (guanidine being the basic site of the arginine
residues). They showed that the presence of an aromatic
ring permitted a better interaction, pointing out the
importance of complementary hydrophobic forces and
�-stacking. Such a peptide-sequence dependency has
beenâobservedâbyâWoodsâetâal.â[20]âinâtheâcaseâofâthe
“helix clamp” motif of HIV-1 reverse transcriptase.
Although the interaction was not dependent on the
oligonucleotide sequence, a precise arrangement of

basic residues was needed to make the attachment
possible.âFinally,âLiâetâal.â[21]âreportedâtheâobservation
by MALDI-TOF of a basic peptide–oligonucleotide
complex where interaction was clearly dependent on
the oligonucleotide sequence.
Even though ESI is the most often used ionization

technique for noncovalent complexes studies, it has
rarely been used to observe polybasic compound–
oligonucleotide complexes. However, some complexes
involving peptides held together by acid/base interac-
tions have been studied by ESI-MS and tandem mass
spectraâ(ESI-MS/MS).âSchugâandâLindnerâ[22,â23]âas-
sessed the potential of ESI to carry out titration and
competition experiments with complexes involving
acidic and basic amino acids (and their derivatives).
They indicated the large differences of transfer coeffi-
cient (from solution to gas phase) between complexes
that differ by the nature of one component. This differ-
ence renders quantitative ESI-MS studies very difficult
because the intensity of complexes depends not only on
their initial concentrations, but also on the aforemen-
tioned transfer coefficients. On the other hand, they
showed that MS/MS, and particularly dissociation
curves (in which the extent of the complex dissociation
is measured as a function of the collision energy),
permitted a comparison of the gas-phase stability of
different complexes.
Complexes between basic and acidic peptides have

also been studied. After the detection by MALDI-TOF
of complexes between a peptide including an Arg-rich
pattern [(Arg)2–5, ArgOLysOArg, or (Arg)4OLysO
Arg] and a peptide including two to five Aspartic/
Glutamicâacidâresiduesâ[24,â25]âorâoneâphosphorylated
residueâ[24,â26],âWoodsâetâal.â[27–29]âusedâtandemâmass
spectrometry to assess gas-phase stability of such com-
plexes. Dissociation curves showed that binding of six
adjacent basic residues with one phosphorylated resi-
due was comparable to the one with a (Glu)5 pattern
[29].âTheâgreatâstabilityâofâtheâinteractionsâbetween
phosphate groups and basic residues was confirmed by
the fact that cleavage of noncovalent bonds is not the
only collision-induced dissociation (CID) pathway: co-
valent cleavage within the acidic peptides leading to the
transfer of the phosphate group to the basic peptide was
alsoâpreviouslyâobservedâ[28].
The present work focuses on interactions occurring

between a single-stranded DNA oligonucleotide and a
simple polybasic compound (spermine, penta-L-lysine,
penta-L-arginine, or poly-L-lysine). In solution, these
interactions are supposed to be ionic between oligonu-
cleotide phosphates and basic sites of polyamine or
peptide. One aim of this study was to better understand
the behavior of ionic bonds during the transfer from
solution to gas phase, which would facilitate mass
spectrometry studies of more complicated systems.
Beyond its fundamental interest, however, this study
deals with models of DNA polyplexes that are of great
interest for gene therapy. They involve polydisperse
polymers bound to DNA by nonspecific interactions. It
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is noteworthy that, in this case, nonspecific interactions
are far from uninteresting or insignificant interactions.
Within this context, mass spectrometry can make its
contribution as a method permitting an accurate anal-
ysis of (stoichiometry- and component size-) heteroge-
neous mixtures.
In this study, we show that nanospray-MS allows the

observation of complexes involving a single-stranded
oligonucleotide and polybasic compounds such as not
only penta-L-arginine (as already described for
MALDI-MSâ[16â–21,â24â–26]âorâESI-MSâ[22,â23,â27–29]
with related systems) but also spermine, penta-L-lysine,
and polydisperse poly-L-lysine. ESI-MS/MS was used
to explore the interactions taking place in these com-
plexes in the gas phase. Because several studies showed
that the dissociation pathways of oligonucleotide du-
plexes or oligonucleotide–drugs complexes are depen-
dent on their initial charge state and that the presence of
a charge on the ligand can influence their stability
[30â–33],âweâpaidâparticularâattentionâtoâtheâinfluenceâof
the charges borne by the complexes. Different dissoci-
ation pathways will be described and discussed accord-
ing to the charge state of the complex, and the nature
and length of the polybasic compound.

Experimental

The single-stranded 12-mer oligodeoxyribonucleotide
5=-ACTGGCGCGACA-3= (M � 3655.4 Da) and the
penta-L-arginine (M � 798.9 Da) were purchased from
Eurogentec (Seraing, Belgium). Ammonium acetate,
penta-L-lysine (M � 658.9 Da), penta-L-alanine (M �
373.4 Da), spermine (M � 202.3 Da), and poly-L-lysine
(M � 1000–4000 Da) were purchased from Sigma–
Aldrich (Lyon, France). Oligodeoxyribonucleotide and
polybasic compounds were used as received. Generally,
equimolar solutions containing 60 �M oligonucleotide
and polybasic compound were prepared in 10 mM
aqueous ammonium acetate (pH � 6.5). The solutions
were kept at 40 °C for 15 min and allowed to cool to
room temperature before analysis.
All experiments were carried out using a Q-Star

Pulsar quadrupole-TOF mass spectrometer (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA) equipped with a Protana
nanospray ionization source (nanoES) operating in the
negative ionization mode. Capillary voltage was �800
V. Declustering potential 1 (DP1) was generally �40 V;
focusing potential (FP) was�220 V; declustering poten-
tial 2 (DP2) was �15 V. In MS/MS mode, the quadru-
pole was operating with unit resolution. N2 was used as
collision gas with a 3 psi pressure. Collision voltages
were varied between �5 and �70 V. When a quadru-
pole was operating in the RF-only mode, its settings
were adjusted to obtain a homogeneous transmission of
the ions from the ion source to the TOF analyzer, over
the entire mass range.
BreakdownâgraphsâwereâmadeâfromâCIDâspectra

recorded at several collision voltages. They represent
the relative areas of the intact complex and of the

different kinds of product ion as a function of the
translational energy of the complex (product of its
charge state and collision voltage). Translational energy
was preferred to collision energy to be able to compare
values from complexes having different charge states.
Relative area is the peak area divided by the sum of the
areas of all spectrum peaks. Because some points cor-
respond to the sum of minor ions, there may be an error
of 5% intensity according to the chosen threshold.

Results and Discussion

Mass Spectrometry Detection of the Noncovalent
Complexes

The first part of this study describes the detection by
nanoES-TOF of noncovalent complexes involving an
oligonucleotide and a polybasic compound. Because the
complexes were expected to be negatively charged in
solution, all spectra were recorded in the negative ion
mode.âFigureâ1a–âcâshowâspectraâofâaqueousâmixtures
involving the oligonucleotide (5=-ACTGGCGCGACA-
3=, noted Oligo) and, respectively, spermine (noted sp),
penta-L-lysine (K5), and penta-L-arginine (R5). An am-
monium acetate buffer was present in all mixtures. In
each case, free single-stranded Oligo carrying three to
eight negative charges (deprotonations) was abun-
dantly detected. Moreover, fivefold-charged Oligo
dimer [(Oligo2)

5�] was detected with low abundance in
allâspectra.âFreeâspermineâwasânotâobservedâ(Figureâ1a)
and the intensity of free penta-L-arginine was ex-
tremelyâweakâ(Figureâ1c).âOnâtheâotherâhand,âfree
deprotonated penta-L-lysine (K5�) was abundantly de-
tectedâ(Figureâ1b).âTheâpresenceâofâaâterminalâcarboxylic
acid in K5 (its only acidic site) explains its deprotona-
tion. Because spermine has no acidic site, its absence in
the negative mode was expected. The near absence of
negatively charged R5 was more surprising because this
component includes a terminal carboxylic acid (like K5)
and can be detected as a deprotonated species when
Oligo is not present in the mixture. Actually, this may
be attributable to the noncovalent intramolecular bond
between carboxylic acid and one of the arginine resi-
dues.âIndeed,âSchugâandâLindnerâ[23]âshowedâthatâthe
interaction between the basic group of arginine and a
carboxylate group was very stable in the gas phase.
Because these two chemical groups have a fork shape,
the authors supposed this stability was partly a result of
their complementary geometries. Such an interaction
within R5 could make its deprotonation more difficult,
thus potentially preventing its detection in the negative
mode in the presence of oligonucleotide. Finally, sev-
eral noncovalent complexes involving oligonucleo-
tide(s) and polybasic compound(s) were observed in
each case. Like the noncovalent oligonucleotide dimer,
theyâareâindicatedâbyâdashedâarrowsâinâFigureâ1a–âc.âThe
most abundant complexes had a 1:1 (Oligo:polybasic
compound) stoichiometry and were present with vari-
ous charge states (framed labels). Complexes involving
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two oligonucleotides and one or two polybasic com-
pounds were observed as well.
Figureâ1dâshowsâtheâmassâspectrumârecordedâfromâa

mixture of Oligo and polydisperse poly-L-lysine (KX) in
the presence of ammonium acetate. As with K5, free
Oligo and free polybasic compounds (singly charged,
with two to eight lysine residues) were detected. Oligo
dimer, 1:1 and 2:1 (Oligo:KX) complexes involving
poly-L-lysine with three to nine lysine residues, were
also observed with various charge states. Complex
intensities were lower than those with monodisperse
penta-L-lysine, arising from signal dilution over several
peaks.
Given that formation of aggregates in the gas phase

during the ESI process is a well-known phenomenon, it

is important to consider the origin of the observed
noncovalent complexes: do they preexist in solution or
are they formed in gas phase? To probe the origin of the
intense 1:1 complexes, three control experiments were
carried out. First, a spectrum of a solution including
Oligo and penta-L-alanine was recorded under the
same experimental and instrumental conditions as
those used for the recording of the spectra shown in
Figureâ1.âUnlikeâpenta-L-lysineâandâpenta-L-arginine,
penta-L-alanine has no basic residue; thus, no complex
is expected to preexist in solution. The nanoES-TOF
spectrum showed free oligonucleotide and free penta-
L-alanineâbutâabsolutelyânoâcomplexâ(Figureâ2a).âThis
indicated that the presence of basic sites on the peptide
is necessary for the observation of a noncovalent com-

Figure 1. nanoES-MS spectra of the oligonucleotide 5=-ACTGGCGCGACA-3= (noted Oligo. in the
presence of (a) spermine (sp), (b) penta-L-lysine (K5), (c) penta-L-arginine (R5), (d) poly-L-lysine (KX).
[Oligo] � [sp] � [K5] � [R5] � 60 �M, [poly-L-lysine] � 60 �g mL�1, [CH3COONH4] � 10 mM.
Noncovalent complexes are indicated with dashed arrows and all charge states of a same stoichiom-
etry are at the same level. Labels of complexes with 1:1 stoichiometry are framed.

Figure 2. nanoES-MS spectra of the oligonucleotide 5=-ACTGGCGCGACA-3= (noted Oligo) in the
presence of (a) penta-L-alanine (A5), (b) penta-L-lysine (K5) with an ammonium acetate concentration
higherâthanâthatâusedâforâFigureâ1âspectra.â[Oligo]â�â[A5]â�â[K5]â�â60â�M,â[CH3COONH4] � 10 mM
(a) or 75 mM (b).
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plex, as in solution. Then, spectra of (Oligo�K5) were
recorded with different ionic strengths. A typical solu-
tion consisted of 60 �M of each component in 10 mM
ammoniumâacetateâ(Figureâ1a).âFigureâ2bâshowsâthe
spectrum obtained when the ammonium acetate con-
centration was increased to 75 mM. Free Oligo and free
K5 were observed, but no (1:1) complexes. Only a small
amount of (2:1) (Oligo:K5) complex survived. This
resultâsuggestsâthatâtheâcomplexesâobservedâinâFigureâ1
preexisted in solution and that the interactions were
initially ionic. Indeed, in solution, ammonium ions
(from ammonium acetate buffer) compete with proton-
ated lysine residues to bind to oligonucleotide phos-
phates. When the number of ammonium ions is
increased, ammonium–phosphate interactions are fa-
vored and the complex is dissociated. No spectra were
recorded with a higher ammonium concentration be-
cause it leads to an unstable spray. Upon decreasing the
ammonium acetate concentration from 10 to 0 mM
(data not shown), intense complexes were still ob-
served, although the charge states were dramatically
modified. Thus, the relative intensity of the complex is
no longer comparable with that of 10 mM ammonium
acetate solutions. Finally, it is known that a too high
concentration of analyte can favor gas-phase aggrega-
tion. Therefore, concentrations of Oligo and K5 were
decreased from 60 to 20 �M then 10 �M, with constant
ammonium acetate concentration (10 mM) (data not
shown). Complexes were still observed in each case,
suggesting again that they were formed in solution
rather than in the gas phase. However, the relative
abundances of Oligo, K5, and complex changed with
the decrease in analyte concentration. This change can
be attributed to the difference in response as a function
of concentration for each species.
The origin of the other noncovalent complexes was

also considered. It should be noted that Oligo does not
have a self-complementary sequence, so its observation
as a dimer was not expected. However, this dimer can
in fact exist in a small amount in solution because 6 of
the 12 bases can autoassociate by Watson–Crick bonds.
Therefore, the gas-phase dimer may come from solu-
tion. This supposition is confirmed by the fact that the
intensity of the oligonucleotide dimer increases with the
ammoniumâacetateâconcentrationâ(seeâFigureâ2b).âIn-
deed, the higher the ionic strength, the more shielded
the negatively charged oligonucleotide phosphates and
the more favorable the oligonucleotide autoassociation
in solution. The preexistence of such a dimer in solution
would explain the presence of complexes involving one
polybasic compound and two oligonucleotide:polybasic
compounds would bind an oligonucleotide dimer
rather than two free oligonucleotides. Indeed, basic
sites of polybasic compounds are clearly less numerous
than acidic sites of the oligonucleotide. Therefore, a
(Oligo2�polybasic compound) complex involving ionic
bonds only seems to be far less probable than a complex
in which an Oligo dimer bound byWatson–Crick bonds
interacts with the polybasic compound by ionic bonds.

In summary, complexes between an oligonucleotide
and a polybasic compound can be detected by nanoES-
MS. Although it was suggested that these complexes
preexisted in solution, no quantitative study in
nanoES-MS mode (such as KD determination) was at-
tempted. Indeed, because of structural differences,
transfer coefficients of free oligonucleotide, free poly-
basic compounds, and corresponding complexes are
probablyâveryâdifferentâ[22,â23].âMoreover,âtheâpropor-
tions of observed free components directly coming from
the solution and coming from gas-phase decomposition
of the complex are not known. These features prevent
the carrying out of titration or competition experiments
[10].âOnâtheâotherâhand,ânanoES-MS/MSâstudiesâwere
carried out to probe the gas-phase stabilities of the
complexes. It was particularly interesting to explore the
phosphate group–amine interaction in the gas phase as
a function of the nature of the polybasic compound and
to probe the influence of charge state of a complex on its
stability.

Tandem Mass Spectrometry:
Influence of the Nature of the Polybasic
Compound and Charge State

CID experiments were carried out first on free Oligo,
then on (Oligo�sp), (Oligo�K5), and (Oligo�R5) com-
plexes. In each case five-, four-, and threefold-charged
ion were studied. CID spectra were systematically re-
corded at several translational energies up to the energy
required to totally dissociate the precursor.
CID products of free Oligo were intact phosphodi-

ester backbones having lost a neutral nucleobase and
a-B/w sequence ions (according to the McLuckey no-
menclatureâ[34]).âWhateverâtheâchargeâstateâofâOligo
(five, four, or three negative charges), a-B and w ions
covered the entire sequence, provided that translational
energy was low enough. An increase of the translational
energy logically led to the observation of lighter a-B/w
ions (including some internal fragments). As an exam-
ple,âhistogramsâinâFigureâ3âdisplayâtheâabundanceâof
each a-B and w ions produced by CID of Oligo3� as a
function of their length and charge state, at three
different translational energies.
Figureâ 4a–âdâ displayâ examplesâ ofâ CIDâ spectra

for (Oligo�sp)4�, (Oligo�K5)4�, (Oligo�K5)3�, and
(Oligo�R5)4�, respectively. These spectra were re-
corded with a translational energy for which the pre-
cursor ion has an area equal to roughly 50% of the total
ion current, allowing their comparison. A more global
comparison can be made thanks to the breakdown
graphsâdisplayedâinâFigureâ5a–âh.

Spermine. In the CID spectrum of (Oligo�sp)4� re-
cordedâatâ60âeVâtranslationalâenergyâ(Figureâ4a),âthe
main product ion was Oligo4�. This ion was produced
by noncovalent dissociation of the complex, leading to
the loss of neutral spermine. Because in-solution inter-
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actions are ionic ones between protonated basic sites of
spermine and negatively charged oligonucleotide phos-
phates, proton transfers occurred from spermine to
oligonucleotide (R2NH2

�, �OOPO3R2 ¡ R2NH �
HOOPO3R2). Two hypotheses can be envisaged concern-
ing the moment at which the protons are transferred. In
the first hypothesis, the phosphate–amine interactions in
the gas phase remained ionic (as in solution) until the
collision cell, and proton transfers occurred during CID as
a result of the internal energy increase. In the second
hypothesis, proton transfers occurred during the ESI pro-
cess and the interactions between phosphate groups and
amines became hydrogen bonds between neutral groups
in the gas phase (R2ONH:::::HOPO3R2). Considering the
large difference between the gas-phase acidity of phos-
phoric acid (�Hacid � 1387� 17 kJ mol�1 for the dimethyl
phosphoricâacidâ[35])âandâtheâgas-phaseâprotonâaffinityâof

the amine (PA � 962 kJ mol�1 for n-propyl-1-propana-
mineâ[36]),âtheâsecondâhypothesisâisâtheâpreferredâone.
Theâbreakdownâgraphâofâ(Oligo�sp)4�â(Figureâ5a)

showed that, at low energies, the separation of the two
components into Oligo4� and neutral spermine oc-
curred without any fragmentation of covalent bonds.
Oligonucleotide fragments were observed only at high
energies during which a large amount of the complex is
dissociated. The nature and the relative abundances of
these oligonucleotide fragments (checked at 100 eV;
data not shown) were very similar to those of ions
produced by CID of fourfold-charged free Oligo at the
lowest translational energy: intact phosphodiester back-
bones lost a neutral nucleobase and a-B/w ions covered
the entire sequence. These fragment ions were most
likely produced from free Oligo after the separation of
the two components. This dissociation pathway will be
namedâPathâIâ(seeâFigureâ6).
CID spectra of (Oligo�sp)5� were not recorded

because the precursor ion was not sufficiently intense.
A comparison of breakdown graphs from the threefold-
andâtheâfourfold-chargedâcomplexesâ(Figureâ5aâandâb)
indicates that dissociation pathways and energies re-
quired to dissociate the complex were very similar.
Thus, the charge state seems to have no significant
influence on the dissociation of the (Oligo�sp)
complex.

Penta-L-lysine. In the CID spectrum of (Oligo�K5)4�

recordedâatâ100âeVâtranslationalâenergyâ(Figureâ4b),âthe
main ions (Oligo3� and K5�) were also produced by
dissociation of noncovalent bonds. Like spermine, basic
sites of K5 were protonated within the complex in
solution, so protons were transferred from peptide
basic sites to oligonucleotide phosphates in the same
manner. The major difference is that K5 was lost as a
singly charged ion, whereas spermine was lost as a
neutral compound. This indicated that, within the
(Oligo�K5)4� complex, before separation of the com-
ponents, one of the four charges was borne by the
terminal carboxylic acid of the peptide, whereas the
three others were located on the oligonucleotide. Be-
cause spermine has no acidic site, all charges were
located on Oligo in (Oligo�sp). The breakdown graph
ofâ(Oligo�K5)4�â(Figureâ5d)âshowsâthatâoligonucleotide
fragments were produced at energies for which the
dissociation of the complex into K5- and Oligo3� also
occurred. The nature and the relative abundances of
these oligonucleotide fragments (checked at 100 eV;
data not shown) are identical to those of ions produced
by CID of threefold-charged free Oligo at the lowest
energyâ(Figureâ3a).âThereforeâOligoâfragmentsâwere
most likely produced from free oligonucleotide after
the noncovalent dissociation. Like (Oligo�sp)4�, the
dissociation pathway can be schematized by Path I
(Figureâ6).
Whereas the dissociation pathway of the fivefold-

chargedâcomplexâ(Figureâ5c)âisâqualitativelyâsimilarâto
that of the fourfold-charged one, (Oligo�K5)3� exhibits

Figure 3. Abundances of the a-B/w ions produced by CID of
Oligo3� as a function of their length and charge state. Transla-
tional energy is 75 eV (a), 105 eV (b), 135 eV (c). Internal fragments
are not shown.
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veryâdifferentâCIDâbehavior.âFigureâ4câshowsâaâCID
spectrum recorded with a 135 eV translational energy.
In this spectrum, product ions were numerous. The
presence of Oligo3� indicated a dissociation pathway in
which the neutral K5 was lost (noncovalent dissocia-
tion,âPathâI,âFigureâ6).âTheâpresenceâofâK5�âandâthe
absence of its complementary product ion Oligo2�

(expected at m/z 1825) suggested a second dissociation
pathway. K5� would not be produced directly from the
complex (ruling out Path I), but rather would result
from a secondary dissociation, explaining the absence
of intact Oligo2�. Indeed, some Oligo a-B and w frag-
ment ions are present. These ions are singly or twofold-
charged and globally lighter than those, covering the
entire sequence, produced by CID of free Oligo3� at
lowestâenergyâ(compareâhistogramsâinâFigureâ7câand
Figureâ3a).âThisâsuggestedâthatâatâleastâaâpartâofâthese
Oligo fragments were not produced from free oligonu-
cleotide. Moreover, Oligo fragments bound to K5 were
observed as two- and threefold-charged ions. Some of
them are intact phosphodiester backbones having lost a
nucleobase. The other ones are relatively heavy a-B and
w fragments [the most abundant are (w7�K5)

2� and
(w11�K5)

3�]. The observation of light free oligonucleo-
tide fragments and heavy oligonucleotide fragments

bound to K5 clearly indicated that fragmentation of
oligonucleotide covalent bonds occurred directly from
the complex. It seems that penta-L-lysine protects from
CID the part of Oligo to which it is bound. Note that no
K5 fragments were observed, indicating that K5 would
also be fully protected by Oligo (which is longer than
K5).âTheâbreakdownâgraphâofâ(Oligo�K5)3�â(Figureâ5e)
shows that cleavage of covalent bonds within the com-
plex (leading to free and bound oligonucleotide frag-
ments) occurred at energies for which free K5� was not
yet observed. Cleavage of noncovalent bonds leading to
the production of K5� resulted from the complex hav-
ing previously undergone covalent fragmentations.
This dissociation pathway will be named Path II (see
Figureâ6).âItâcanâalsoâoccurâforâaâcomplexâinâwhichâK5
bears no charge. In this case, free K5 cannot be detected.
Briefly, we can distinguish at least two kinds of disso-
ciation pathway for (Oligo�K5)3�: noncovalent separa-
tionâofâtheâtwoâcomponentsâ(Figureâ6,âPathâI)âand
fragmentation of Oligo covalent bonds within the com-
plex followed by the loss of neutral or singly charged
K5â(Figureâ6,âPathâII).âBecauseâonlyâaâsmallâamountâof
free Oligo was observed, Path I seems to be the minor
one. Moreover, it must be noted that Oligo fragments
produced by CID of (Oligo�K5)3� at 75 eV are even

Figure 4. nanoES-CID spectra of (a) (Oligo�spermine)4�, (b) (Oligo�penta-L-lysine)4�, (c)
(Oligo�penta-L-lysine)3�, (d) (Oligo�penta-L-arginine)4�. Translational energies [(a) 60 eV, (b) 100
eV), (c) 135 eV, (d) 150 eV] are those for which the complex represents roughly 50% of the total ion
current.
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lighterâthanâthoseâproducedâatâ135âeVâ(seeâFigureâ7a–âc).
At 75 eV, the ions would mainly result from fragmen-
tation of covalent bonds within the complex, whereas
the fragments observed at 135 eV would result from
fragmentation of both complex and free Oligo.
Unlike (Oligo�sp), the CID behavior of (Oligo�K5)

depends on the initial charge state of the complex.
Although a lower charge state favors fragmentation of
oligonucleotide covalent bonds within the complex, a
higher charge state favors the separation of the two
components by cleavage of noncovalent interactions. It
is assumed that coulomb repulsions between the oligo-
nucleotide and the polybasic compound can play an
important role. In (Oligo�K5)5� or 4� CID spectra, the
main product ions were Oligo4 or 3� and K5�, indicating
that one negative charge was located on the K5
carboxylic acid and the other negative charges were
located on Oligo before separation of the compo-
nents. In this case, coulomb repulsions between the
peptide charge and the oligonucleotide charges can
facilitate the separation of the two components.
Within threefold-charged complexes, simultaneous
observations of K5� and Oligo3� indicated that the
three charges can be distributed in two ways: two on
Oligo and one on K5, or three on Oligo. In the former
case, coulomb repulsion was less powerful than with
(Oligo�K5)5� or 4� because fewer charges were in-

volved. In the latter case, no coulomb repulsion
occurred between the two components. For both
charge distributions, separation of the two compo-
nents was less facilitated than with five- or fourfold-
charged complex, and fragmentation of oligonucleo-
tide covalent bonds within the complex became a
competitive pathway. Separation of the two compo-
nents is thus observed in a smaller amount and at
higher energies. Because the separation of the two
components into Oligo2� and K5� is not observed
while the separation into Oligo3� and neutral K5 is
observed, it is supposed that most of the complex has
its three charges located on the oligonucleotide.
Despite a lower acidity of carboxylic acid compared

to phosphoric acid in both solution and gas phase
(�Hacid �â1456â�â9 kJ mol�1âforâtheâaceticâacidâ[37],
�Hacid � 1387 � 17 kJ mol�1 for the dimethyl phospho-
ricâacidâ[35]),âK5âalwaysâbearâaâchargeâwithinâtheâfour-
and fivefold-charged complexes. This can be explained
if we assume that six phosphates are bound to the
peptideâlysineâresiduesâandâterminalâamineâ[38].âInâthis
case, only five free acidic sites remain that are available
to bear a charge. It can be expected that the more
numerous the charges, the more probable the location
of a charge on the carboxylic acid to minimize coulomb
repulsion on the oligonucleotide backbone.
Such a charge state dependency is not observed with

Figure 5. Breakdown graphs of (Oligo�spermine) with (a) 4 charges, (b) 3 charges, (Oligo�penta-
L-lysine) with (c) 5 charges, (d) 4 charges, (e) 3 charges, (Oligo�penta-L-arginine) with (f) 5 charges,
(g) 4 charges, (h) 3 charges. Nonassigned product ions represent a maximum of 5% of the total ion
current of each spectrum for (a), (b), (c), (d), and (e), and 20% for (f), (g), and (h). Most of nonassigned
ions are Oligo fragment ions other than a-B or w. Declustering Potential is 40 V except for (c) in which
it is 30 V.
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(Oligo�sp), given that no charge can be located on the
polyamine.

Penta-L-arginine. Figureâ4dâdisplaysâtheâCIDâspectrum
of (Oligo�R5)4� recorded at 150 eV translational en-
ergy. Numerous product ions were observed. These
ions were light free oligonucleotide fragments and
heavy oligonucleotide fragments bound to R5, suggest-
ing that fragmentations of oligonucleotide covalent
bonds occurred within the complex. The breakdown
graphâofâ(Oligo�R5)4�â(Figureâ5g)âconfirmsâthatâthe
complex disappeared on cleavage of covalent bonds
and no free R5 or fragment was observed. This indi-
cated that R5 bears no charge within the complex,
which can be explained by an intramolecular bond with
an arginine residue, as seen above. It was produced as
a neutral species from complexes having first under-
gone fragmentation of oligonucleotide covalent bonds.
Moreover, no free oligonucleotide was observed, ruling
out the hypothesis of a competitive separation of the
two intact components by cleavage of noncovalent
bonds.âThus,âinâthisâcase,âPathâIIâ(Figureâ6)âisâtheâmain
dissociation pathway. (Oligo�R5)3� and (Oligo�R5)5�

have a dissociation pathway very similar to that of
(Oligo�R5)4�â(seeâFigureâ5fâandâh),âexceptâtheâappear-
ance of R5� at high translational energies for
(Oligo�R5)5�, indicating that, in this case, R5 can bear

one charge within the complex. This behavior, on the
whole independent of the charge state, can be attributed
to a great stability of phosphate group–arginine basic
site bonds. Indeed, the bidentate nature of this interac-
tionâpossiblyâmakesâtheâbondâstrongerâ[39].âMoreover,
the proton affinity of arginine is greater than that of
lysine (respectively, 1051 and 996 kJ mol�1 for the single
aminoâacidsâ[36]).âThereforeâtheâprotonâtransfersâfrom
the protonated basic sites to the oligonucleotide is less
favored, making the loss of the polypeptide more
difficult. Finally, the absence of charge on R5 in most
cases renders insignificant the coulomb repulsion be-
tween oligonucleotide and peptide. As a result of these
effects, coulomb repulsions would not be sufficient to
overcome the strong Oligo–R5 interactions and the only
pathway is the covalent fragmentation of the complex
before cleavage of noncovalent bonds, irrespective of
the charge state.
No comparison of energies required to dissociate

(Oligo�sp), (Oligo�K5), and (Oligo�R5) can be made.
Indeed, the three complexes have different sizes and
waysâofâdissociationâ[40,â41].âMoreover,âitâhasâbeen
shown that the in-solution interactions could be modi-
fied in the gas phase by multiple proton transfers. In
this process, proton affinities can play a major role. A
dependency of the dissociation pathway on the proton
affinity was previously demonstrated by Gabelica et al.

Figure 6. Schematic representation of the two kinds of dissociation pathway. Path I: separation of
Oligo and polybasic compound by cleavage of noncovalent bonds (followed by fragmentation of free
Oligo). Path II: fragmentation of Oligo covalent bonds within the complex (followed by separation of
Oligo and polybasic compound).
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[42]âinâtheâcaseâofâduplex–âdrugâcomplexes.âFurther-
more, the dissociation pathway could be partly influ-
enced by coulomb repulsions. However, differences in
CID patterns between (Oligo�sp) (noncovalent dissoci-
ation) and (Oligo�R) (covalent fragmentation within
the complex) are not dependent on charge state. Al-
though proton affinities can play a role, the difference
can be partly attributable to a weaker interaction within
(Oligo�sp) than within (Oligo�R5). Indeed, spermine
can interact with the oligonucleotide by only four
protonated amines, whereas binding sites of poly-L-
arginine are greater in number and, most important,
more powerful. On the other hand, CID behavior of
(Oligo�K5) is clearly charge-state dependent. At a
higher charge state, coulomb repulsions seem to have a
greater importance and lead to separation of the two
components, whereas low-charged complexes mainly
undergo fragmentation of the oligonucleotide covalent
bonds. To probe the contribution of these repulsions

and to assess the potentiality of dissociation spectra to
provide information about structure and stability,
MS/MS experiments were carried out with complexes
involving poly-L-lysines with various lengths.

Tandem Mass Spectrometry: Influence of Length
of the Polybasic Compound and Charge State

Ideally, poly-L-lysine is expected to occupy as many
adjacent oligonucleotide phosphates as it has proton-
atedâbasicâsitesâ[38].âConsequently,âtheâlongerâtheâpoly-
L-lysine, the more numerous the intermolecular bonds
and the stronger the interaction must be.

Noncovalent dissociation. Because sufficiently intense
complexes between the oligonucleotide and polydis-
perseâpoly-L-lysineâwereâobservedâ(Figureâ1d),âdissoci-
ation curves were built with complexes involving Oligo
and poly-L-lysine of various lengths. These experiments
were first carried out in conditions favoring dissocia-
tionâofânoncovalentâ interactionsâ (Pathâ I,âFigureâ6),
i.e., with complexes bearing four negative charges.
(Oligo�K4)4�, (Oligo�K5)4�, and (Oligo�K6)4� were
submitted to CID experiments (data not shown). The
dissociation curve of (Oligo�K5)4� is very similar to
thatâdrawnâwithâmonodisperseâpenta-L-lysineâ(Figure
5d).â Inâ theâ sameâ manner,â (Oligo�K4)4�â and
(Oligo�K6)4� dissociate into Oligo3� and KX�. Ener-
gies required to dissociate half of the complex are 96,
104, and 112 eV, respectively. Because the three com-
plexes have different sizes and perhaps different colli-
sion cross sections, these energies are not directly
comparable. However, they seem to be very close to
each other. It seems that, in this case, the separation of
the two components is driven by coulomb repulsions
and is not representative of the intrinsic stability of the
complex.

Fragmentation of covalent bonds. CID experiments were
also carried out under conditions favoring the fragmen-
tation of covalent bonds, i.e., with threefold-charged
complexes.âFigureâ8a–âdâdepictâdissociationâcurvesâof
respectively (Oligo�K4)3�, (Oligo�K5)3�, (Oligo�
K6)3�, and (Oligo�K7)3�. The dissociation curve of
(Oligo�K5)3� obtained with K5 coming from poly-L-
lysineâ(Figureâ8b)âisâidenticalâtoâthatâofâ(Oligo�K5)3�

obtainedâwithâmonodisperseâpenta-L-lysineâ(Figureâ5e):
fragmentations of oligonucleotide covalent bonds within
the complex followed by the loss of neutral or charged K5
(PathâII,âFigureâ6)âconstituteâtheâmajorâpathway,âwhereas
the separation into neutral K5 and Oligo3� (Path I) con-
stitutes the minor one. A comparison of the four break-
downâgraphsâ(Figureâ8a–âd)âconfirmsâaâdecreaseâofâthe
Oligo3� production and an increase of KX� production
with increasing poly-L-lysine length. This means that the
amount of the noncovalent dissociation decreases with
increasing size of poly-L-lysine, which can be explained
by a greater stability of the complexes involving the longer

Figure 7. Abundances of the free a-B/w ions produced by CID of
(Oligo�K5)3� as a function of their length and charge state.
Translational energy is 75 eV (a), 105 eV (b), 135 eV (c). Internal
fragments are not shown.
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poly-L-lysines. Furthermore, the decrease of the Oligo3�

production and the increase of the KX� production when
increasing poly-L-lysine length can indicate that the
longer the poly-L-lysine, themore probable is the presence
of a charge on its carboxylic acid within the complex. This
can be explained by the fact that the longer the poly-L-
lysine, the less numerous the unbound phosphates avail-
able to bear a charge. Interestingly, despite a less powerful

coulomb repulsion in the case of (Oligo�K4)3� (because
K4 can bear no charge), dissociation of noncovalent bonds
occurred, indicating a relatively weak interaction. Con-
versely, complexes with longer poly-L-lysine underwent
fragmentation of covalent bonds rather than separation of
the two components, demonstrating that the noncovalent
interaction is strong enough to surpass coulomb repul-
sion. As supposed earlier, in the case of threefold-charged

Figure 8. Breakdown graphs (first column), areas of Oligo a-B/w fragments bound to poly-L-lysine
as a function of their length and charge state (second column), and areas of free Oligo a-B/w
fragments as a function of their length and charge state (third column) for (Oligo�K4)3� [(a), (e), and
(i)], (Oligo�K5)3� [(b), (f), and (j)], (Oligo�K6)3� [(c), (g), and (k)], (Oligo�K7)3� [(d), (h), and (l)].
Breakdown graphs: nonassigned product ions represent a maximum of 6% of the total ion current.
Histograms: translational energy is 120 eV for (e) and (i); 135 eV for (f), (j), (g), and (k); 150eV for (h)
and (l).
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complexes, coulomb repulsions do not seem to play a
major role.
The nature of the Oligo a-B/w fragments bound to

poly-L-lysine (produced by Path II) was accurately
assigned for each of the four threefold-charged com-
plexes.âFigureâ8e–âhârepresentâtheirâabundanceâasâa
function of their length and charge state. These histo-
grams are given at the translational energy for which
the area of the precursor ion peak is roughly 50% of the
total ion current. Except in the case of (Oligo�K4), for
which these fragments were not sufficiently intense to
be representative, no difference in the length of Oligo
fragments was observed as a function of poly-L-lysine
size. In each case, the same a-B and w fragments
including 6 to 11 nucleotidic units bound to the poly-
basic compound were detected. In the same way, com-
parison of spectra recorded at 75 eV (not shown)
showed no difference in the length of bound fragments.
This was surprising because it could be expected that
the longer the poly-L-lysine, the longer the part of DNA
bound to it. From this experiment, it seems that a longer
poly-L-lysine does not protect a longer part of DNA
from CID. Moreover, relative areas of a-B and w Oligo
fragments were similar to those of the heaviest frag-
mentsâproducedâfromâfreeâOligoâ(Figureâ3a).âTherefore
no specific binding site can be determined, as expected.
At a translational energy for which the area of the

precursor ion is roughly 50% of the total ion current,
examination of the length of free Oligo fragments as a
functionâofâtheâpoly-L-lysineâsizeâ(Figureâ8i–l)âshowed
that the longer the poly-L-lysine, the shorter the frag-
ments. Indeed, when increasing the poly-L-lysine size,
the amount of twofold-charged fragments (which are
heavier than the singly charged ones) decreases. As
seen above, this is not because a longer poly-L-lysine
protects a longer segment of the oligonucleotide from
CID. As discussed earlier in the case of monodisperse
penta-L-lysine, a part of the a-B/w fragments can come
from fragmentation of free Oligo (Path I), whereas the
others come from fragmentation of covalent bonds
within the complex (Path II). Fragments coming from
Path I are heavier than those resulting from Path II.
Therefore the decrease of the length of Oligo fragments
when increasing the poly-L-lysine size could be ex-
plained by a decrease of the proportion of Path I
compared to that of Path II. Comparison of fragments
coming from Path II only can be made by checking
them at 75 eV (not shown) for (Oligo�K5), (Oligo�K6),
and (Oligo�K7). At this translational energy, Path I is
negligible even for (Oligo�K5), as indicated by the
presence of a very small amount of Oligo3�. The three
histograms were roughly complementary with those in
Figureâ8f–âhâandâshowedânoâobviousâdifferences.âThis
confirmed that no difference of fragment size coming
from Path II can be observed in the range of poly-L-
lysine length that was studied. So it is not possible to
affirm that the polybasic compound covers a length of
Oligo proportional to its size. However, as discussed
above, the decrease of the proportion of Path I when

increasing the length of poly-L-lysine can indicate a
greater stability when a longer polybasic compound is
involved.

Conclusion

The results presented in this work showed that DNA
oligonucleotide–polybasic compound complexes can be
observed by nanoES-MS. In solution, the components of
these complexes are primarily held together by ionic
bonds. The absence of arginine in some polybasic
compounds and the polydispersity of one of themmake
this study original. In this context, mass spectrometry
allows separation of complexes that differ by their
stoichiometry and the length of the polybasic com-
pound, a unique feature of this method. Tandem mass
spectrometry experiments were carried out to better
understand the interactions involved in these com-
plexes. It was shown that the nature of the interactions
can be different in solution and in the gas phase arising
from multiple proton transfers. Several fragmentation
pathways can (co)exist according to the nature of the
polybasic compound and the charge state of the com-
plex. When the dissociation was not driven by coulomb
repulsions (cases of spermine and penta-L-arginine),
the nature of the dissociation pathway can be partly
related to the strength of the interaction, even if proton
transfers and size differences make a comparison of the
various systems difficult. When poly-L-lysine was in-
volved, high charge state complexes underwent nonco-
valent dissociation, essentially driven by coulomb re-
pulsions, preventing the observation of differences in
stability according to the length of the polybasic com-
pound. However, for the less-charged complexes, CID
experiments enabled us to observe interesting differ-
ences that can be related to stability of the complexes.
We hope that this work opens the way to the study of
complexes involving DNA and polydisperse polymers.
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